Table Trac signs first Nevada casino contract with iconic
downtown Reno casino
MINNETONKA, MN, August 22, 2017 – Table Trac, Inc. (OTCQB: TBTC), one week after
announcing that its CasinoTrac© online slot management system was approved for Nevada group 1
and group 2 nonrestricted licensee casinos, today announces its first casino system contract with
downtown Reno’s “best bet,” Club Cal Neva.
Club Cal Neva replaced its old online casino management system with Table Trac’s feature rich easy
to use system, the first new slot online management system that incorporates integrated cashless
wagering ability to enter the market in Nevada in over a decade. The system provides Club Cal Neva
with Nevada compliant revenue reporting, innovative marketing features, unified operations
enhancements, and compliance tools all in an operator friendly format backed by a U.S. based support
team.
Table Trac President, Chad Hoehne, stated, “We are excited to showcase our newly approved system
at this Nevada gaming institution. The Club Cal Neva in downtown Reno has all of the casino
amenities in a relaxed classic gaming hall atmosphere. A wide selection of the latest games and all the
classic favorites makes this diverse gaming floor uniquely entertaining for the guests, and a great
place for CasinoTrac’s next generation online slot management system to enhance the player
experience.”
Jeff Siri, President of Club Cal Neva, stated, “With the installation of CasinoTrac, the Club Cal Neva
has the latest technology in Slot Systems, including player tracking that will better assist us in
marketing to our customers. The system is very user friendly and agile, making it very simple for our
employees to learn how to manage their way throughout the system. Additionally, the real time
reporting makes managing our slot floor easier than ever. Another fantastic benefit of having
CasinoTrac is that updates to the system are included, which means that we will always have a system
that is current with new technology and customer benefit offers. It is our intention to move forward
immediately with installation of CasinoTrac at our second property, Siri’s Casino.”

About Table Trac, Inc.
Founded in 1995, Table Trac, Inc. designs, develops and sells casino information and management
systems. The company has over 120 systems installed in North, South, and Central America, as well as
the Caribbean. More information is available at http://www.tabletrac.com/.
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